
 

April 2024 

 

Hello Neighbors and Friends,  

 

The Chestermere Lakefront Owners Association (CLFOA) is reaching out to our valued Members 

and community businesses and corporations to ask for sponsorship of the 2024 CLFOA Member 

Party, to help us celebrate our 65
th

 Anniversary! The CLFOA was originally incorporated in 1959 as 

the Chestermere Cabin Owners Association, and we have a long history and deep roots in the 

community as the original Chestermere residents.  The celebration is being held Saturday June 1st, 

5:00 pm, at the Dockside Pub and Grill, Chestermere.    

  

CLFOA consists of approximately 280 families who live on Chestermere Lake. Its members are a 

passionate group who love lake life, and work together with stakeholders to preserve and protect the 

lake.   Please visit www.clfoa.com to learn more about us. We have a wonderful event planned that 

includes a BBQ Beef dinner, Chestermere Lake Trivia, live music by The Lost Boys, and many 

door prizes donated by generous sponsors to be drawn throughout the evening.  Most importantly, 

it allows CLFOA members a chance to connect with friends and neighbors, new and old, to celebrate 

lakefront community fellowship.  

 

If you decide to participate as a sponsor, we extend our deep gratitude.  Gift cards and gift baskets 

are the most popular donation items for door prizes, and we deeply appreciate monetary donations 

to put towards Board purchased door prizes and event costs.  Your donation can be picked up by 

one of our Board volunteers, or a drop off can be arranged. Please email myself, Sonja LeDuc at 

president@clfoa.com or text/call 403-803-0191, and let me know what you wish to donate, and 

discuss how to coordinate delivery or pick up.  E-transfer donations are also very welcome, and may 

be sent by email to our Treasurer Natasha Tiemstra at treasurer@clfoa.com.  Please send a follow 

up email with the amount and your contact details, so we can issue you a donation receipt.  

  

In appreciation of your generous donation, we will advertise the names of sponsors and recognize 

and thank them at the event, on our website, and on our group Facebook page.  If you decide to 

participate as a sponsor, please email your logo to secretary@clfoa.com.  If you have a sign, cards, 

or something you would like us to consider for display, please let us know. Your earliest response is 

appreciated, but we need your logos before May 25
th

.  

  

Thank you in advance for your consideration, and on behalf of the CLFOA Board and its Members, 

we wish you, your company, and your family a healthy and prosperous year.   

 

Warm Regards, 

Sonja LeDuc 

President, CLFOA 

403-803-0191 

www.clfoa.com 
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